Digiarty Software
2012 Easter Promotion
Apr.1 to Apr.16
Surprise always falls on festival. Join in Digiarty’s Easter promotion and get your software gifts
hidden in the eggs. Please scroll down to read more. Don’t hesitate to share this offer with your
friends or who may have interest!
Enjoy 3 different gifts given away successively

Save big with “Easter Holiday Pack”

Facebook contest

Easter Day Giveaway:
Apr.1 to Apr.5 - WinX Blu-ray Decrypter (original price: $49.95)
To protect your Blu-ray disc from scratch or damage, WinX Blu-ray
Decrypter is the easiest way to go! It helps you decrypt and back up Blu-ray
to hard drive as M2TS video or Blu-ray folder while preserving HD quality
and original video/audio effect.The output video can be played with Win7
Media Player, DAPlayer, VLC, MPlayer, etc.
Apr.6 to Apr.11 – WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe (original price: $49.95)
Almighty video software which is able to convert almost all video formats available. Independently
convert between MKV, AVCHD, M2TS, AVI, MPEG, MP4, MOV, WMV, Google TV, WebM, Vpx8, etc.
Convert videos to iPhone, iPad, iPod, PSP, PS3, Xbox, Android, Mobile phone, etc. It also works as
YouTube downloader and DVD creator.
Apr.12 to Apr.16 – WinX DVD Copy Pro (original price: $49.95)
All-in-one DVD to DVD copy software, designed to decrypt & backup DVD to DVD disc, DVD to ISO
image, DVD to a single MPEG file with original video tracks and original AC3/DTS Dolby audio. It is
featured with DVD title backup, video & audio extract. Support both homemade and encrypted DVDs,
including newly Disney DVDs.
Click on the eggs randomly. The gift is hidden in one of them. Try your luck now!

2012 Easter Video Pack
Don’t pass up the chance for saving huge! Today you can buy our best video
audio software in an exclusive holiday bundle for just $49.99 instead of
$195.80. The pack contains:
<< WinX DVD Ripper Platinum

<< WinX HD Video Converter Deluxe

<< WinX DVD Copy Pro

<< Air Playit Server

Buy now, enjoy lifetime free upgrade and have Blu-ray Decrypter as bonus!

Facebook Contest:
Surprise never ends! Digiarty is giving away wonderful software on Facebook. Various gifts are
available, including products from Digiarty and some partner companies. The offer is updated
weekly…even
daily.
Check
what
the
offer
is
during
the
Easter
holiday!
http://www.facebook.com/WinXDVD?sk=app_206541889369118

Press Release:
Digiarty Bids Farewell to 2012 Easter with 5-day DVD Copy Software Giveaway and
Coupon
Digiarty Software bids farewell to 2012 Easter festival with a 5-day Easter Giveaway and coupon
from April.12. WinX DVD Copy Pro was formally announced as the open-to-all gift mainly for DVD to
DVD ISO copy and clone.
Digiarty Software, Inc. a dedicated multimedia software developer, bids farewell to 2012 Easter
festival with a 5-day Easter Giveaway and coupon starting from April.12. WinX DVD Copy Pro was
formally announced as the open-to-all gift mainly for DVD to DVD ISO copy and clone. It can be
considered as the final round of 2012 Digiarty Easter promo.
It is reported that Digiarty is going to conclude 2012 Easter promo once after April 16. Jack Han, CEO
of Digiarty Software said, "If you miss the last five days, the same chance has to be handed over to
next year". By saying this, he is inviting all readers to enjoy the funny little online game now to win
WinX DVD Copy Pro at
http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/
This is the third Easter giveaway launched by Digiarty subsequent to the donations of Blu-ray backup
software and HD video conversion software in the previous eleven days. This time, the full licensed
WinX DVD Copy Pro originally sold $49.95 is being screened for free availability. By virtue of
advanced sector-by-sector copy technology, this valuable Easter gift is able to clone DVD to DVD disc
or ISO image at 1:1 ratio, and fast back up DVD to MPEG2 file while maintaining 5.1-channel
AC3/DTS Dolby audio, etc.

Besides, WinX DVD Copy Pro is in support of DVDs with dirt, minor damage and crack, as well as DVD
copy protections including CSS, Region Code, RCE, UOPs, Disney X-project and Sony ARccOS. The
small customer-oriented features are also helpful in DVD chapter/audio/video extraction, DVD
burning and ISO mounting.
In addition to DVD clone software giveaway, the software discount and the video program pack are
also included in Digiarty's after-Easter promo. Digiarty offers 30% discount to those who missed the
giveaway of Blu-ray backup and HD video conversion software. Moreover, everyone can get a bundle
for DVD ripper, video converter, DVD copy, Blu-ray backup and audio video streaming through the
25% off "2012 Easter Video Pack" in one of the four eggs from the same event page.
Despite the 5-day countdown to the termination of three successive software giveaways, Digiarty's
holiday discount and free gifts will continue. For anyone who is not content with the half-month
Easter giveaway, the contributor also offers Facebook contest in a way not constrained by time and
brands. Various gifts from Digiarty and even many other companies will be continuously available
with daily or weekly updates:
http://www.facebook.com/WinXDVD?sk=app_206541889369118
Price and Availability
From April 12, everyone is welcome to enjoy free DVD copy software worth $49.95, 25% off gift pack
and 30% software discount as 2012 Easter souvenir before the closing of this annual giveaway and
promo at http://www.winxdvd.com/giveaway/

About Digiarty Software, Inc.
Digiarty Software, Inc. is specialized in multimedia software based on Windows, Mac OS and
iOS5, which provides personal and home used video audio software across Apple iPhone, iPad, Sony
PSP, PS3, Xbox, Droid platforms and devices, including DVD Ripper, Blu-ray Decrypter, HD Video
Converter, DVD Author, and DVD Copy, etc.

